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amn debtor both to the Greeks and to the Barbariaus, both to the wise
a~nd to the uHwse"1e -was a debtor, owiug and owvning a debt--
something was due, from a man who had sucli ample revelations of
truth, to the rest of mankind.

We often speak of the family of man. God's universal1 Fatherhood
involves and implieis man's uni'versal brotherhood, and this brother-
hood implies a mutual bond of ooiigation. We are ecd our brother's
keeper. fluber, the blind naturalist, observed that, a wvasp or an ant
ivould not stay alone to enjoy sorne precious niorsel, but go to the nest
and return as leader of a host that migit partake of theP same deiicacy.
If 1 have found die bread of life, I owve a duty to my hungry and per-
ishiug brother to supply his needs, especialiy since the more I divide
my loaf thc more it multiplies. 11e that Is content idlly to enjoy gospel
blessings, without caring for the starving, dying millions, is guiity of
inhumanitv. There is such a thing as cncouraging a monopoly in salva-
tion. And monopoly is monstrous in proportion to the value of the
,article monopolizcd.

flow cau any man contempiate the moral and spiritual ruin of thc
race and be unmoved ! Have ive not ail one Father? And ive, are we
not ail brethren? WIfhat -%ould bc thought of a f-amily that shouid
aliow a inember of tic househioid Liat was living thouiands of miles
away in destitution and degradation to go unthought of, uncatred for,
unaided, because remote from home? Is not that very remoteness a
reason why the heart goes ont in especial tenderness, in that direction ?
Let a Christmas season corne, and tic annual love tokens be distributed,
and the first child provided for will be tic absent one, nay, even the
lbeiiated one. Sncb is tlue love of God and tie love boru of God . it

seeks the fa.rthest, neediest, poorest, first of aIl, bec«.uise the more hiable
to bc overlookedl.

Indifference to foreign missions is the natural onteome of rnfidelity
and materialism. Deny the unity of the race in Adam, the oneness of
the human fri!; make man the offspring of tie monkey or the ciod
of eartii, aiia truc manhood the result of development, and the logi-
cual effect is apathy toward a pag,,an world. The Hottentot is a brute.

TicFrecgo iernoy of the Isle of Bourbon is rigrht: You may as
well attempt to couvert oxen or asses as to make Christian men ont of
die Maaay"According to tic creed of Huxley, Darwin & Co.,
these superstitions fetish worshipprs are brutes, at best only on tic
lonig road toward munhood. Why not lut them alone and takoe care of
the higher produets of ovolittion ! Let tiese millions of cannibals die
eating eaci other; it matters not if they are neyer evolved

But the instant you heartily believe tint God lias made of one blood
ail nations of men; that tie farnily of man is oue; that there is no
human being however embrutedl or bruital that is a brute ; that behind
the datrkest skin and mnost bestial physique an immortal soul burns like
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